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ELECTRONIC PROGRESS IN"PUBLISHING?

by Tomas Ohli!1
Comments to th e EUPIM 4 paper: "Electronic mail
and tcleconferenci;-~g: infol-mation e>r cnmmu.1ication?" by Charlton R }'rice, Murray ':'uroff
and Starr Roxane Hiltz
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Introduction
As is usual in documents by the distinguished authors,
a number of extremely interesting development lines are
stressed also this time, in th e ir contribution to the EURIM
4. (Let me, for short, refer to their paper as Emtic, from
the initials of the title).
My comments to Emtic concerns mainly the plausibility, or
the possible realism, in what is presented. Reading Emtic a
few times gave me the impression that the authors are
undertaking a linear extrapolation from the rational intc
the irrational ..
Is, for instance, electronic messaging going to become a
"Ford Edsel" experience of th e 1980's? There does exist some
support" for such a development. ·
Or is, de facto, publishing capabl e r·f adC:s?ting to new
technology faster than other fields?

The media continuum
One of the main points in Emtic concerns the connection
between different forms of electronic communication. No
medium is any longer its own, all touch each other. We are
faced with an electronic continuum. Even airborne one - way
communication is, for instance, to-day in certain contact
with full interactivity in computer conferencing . Such
things happ e ns when microproc ess ing enters the field . Docal
intelligence can amplify any part of a communication system
to-day .

This means th a t wh .J.t ye st erday was a pe:-haps lor,ely c ommuni c ati on s lin e , to - day is a part of an int e lligent
syst em.
This is all we l l not ed in Emtic . My commen t here .i s a
question a bo ut wh e n
th e s e t cchnolos ical possibilities will
actually l eave th e la borat o r y , and get aq u ainted with
r eal ity. On e must dsk if th e r e is a dema nd for th e n ew
p o ssibilities. Who wants th e m?
Do e s Emtic tr y to be its own sales manag e r, in creating such
a demand? Does it try to fulfil its own wish~s?
Innovation by invasion?
Emtic stresses the importance of th~ so call r:: ci 'techno logical push'. When technology is h e re and r eu~ y, ~t sho~ld
be used. This may be r e asonable in onedimensi c 1: 1: ~nv iron
ments. But th e e l ec tronic media affect so mu c h 01 o~ r future
society, the laser beam cuts too deep.
We can hardly expect social and perhaps politi.cal u~ cte. ~
standing quite as fast as technology is dr:.: ·Jelopir,y . 1-.nci
since such broad understariding is goi~g to be necd~d,
b e cause of the infrastructural importance cf the new
communication f o rms, "market" acceptance is probably ,;cing
to be much slower than Emtic s ee ms to think.
As an example note the slow expan sion s pee d of th e English
And compar~ this
with the pr edi ctions thre e yeari ag o . To-da y t h e re is less
than 2 000 Prest e l t e minals in UK, very much l e ss than
expect e d.

Prest~l wh e n counting usage of th e syst e m.

Not e , the media e ff ec ts on national and int e rnational
acts, on vu ln e rabilit y , on balanced employment, and on
network responsibiliti e s.

:~ta

In c e rtain countri es in Europe, one sees e l ec tro~ic
communication as a new sub ject f o r widespread public d ej ate
of th e nuclear typ e . Ge rmany, for instance, ~xpects this
very soon. S u ch d eb ates usually don't sp e ed U? acc~ptance
and cons e nsus around what is discussed. On th~ contrary.
Pe rs o nall y I wouldn't lik e a completely e mot ional deb~te
around th e new me dia. But we do n ee d ti me to think and
r e fl ec t. 1\nd to sc l ec t th e promi s ir.g parts of n cv; \·nmrnunication possibilities. Ther e for.•:: I find En:tic ·j umr::;i ~ · c__• :.o
conclusion wh e n it predicts 11 d losing strug ') :~e" fo :: all
parties outside its own family.
Local syst e ms
Bu t th e r e ar e excep tions to what !1as just b L' en pr L-d ictcd. In
surrounc1ings wi t:.r. strong l ·)cal borders, aC':: c ptctnC(? r.!a:f be _ ·
~ast for - new co mrn unic aticm forms. I3ut dec en tralizat.:on must
~e natural there, for this t o harren.
,
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Unfort unately th e r e is a lack for empirical
data to s uppo rt statements like this. We are all guessing.
But s oon , wh e n for instance the complete 100 terminal
videotex syst em s that are s o ld to-day,· have been installed
in quantities and put in practise, we shall know more. It
will tak e a few years to collect usage data, tho~gh.
User influ e nce
Emtic n ee ds all support for stressing that
"the n e w technology offers every opportunity
to minimiz e the functions of "middlemen" or
br oke r institutions between originators and users"
Informati on that can be handled directly, gets a valu2 by
itself. When the user is no longer dependent on syste~s
engineers, h e r influence expands. This is a healthy oev2lopm~nt,
and perhaps more dramatic than is usually noted. The end
user handles her own values, and rates them accordingly.
This new influence is a democratic asset that follows
communications technology.
Integration problems
As has been hinted above, we will probably have to prepare
for problems c o ncerning when local, off-line, systems need
contact between each other. A number of spots may be notEd:
~ Who shal} define the c ompat ibility between the local
systems?
Tec hnicall y , we have reason · to be optimistic, ter~inal
and systems interfaces can ·be standardized enough. But
what about data base compatibility? This is very close
to the user, and her integrity probably does not invite
strang e rs. Still, outdo o r systems spontaneously will
want to reach contact. Who will control this? The
telephone is always open, that is one of its nai~
ad v antages. Will this ha ve to be the case also fQr
local computerized publishing systems? What kind o£
secrecy will then be needed and be possible?
- What ha ppe ns to copyright in computerized ~ubliuhing
s y st ems? Emt ic se e ms optimistic here, e ve n a bit
sh o rts-i ghted , saying briefly that "th e orginator , of an
it e m can r et ain ownership ri g hts in the item, and
r ea liz e ea rnings based on r eade rship and feedback~.
Tru e , this wo uld be id ea l. But as access to information
it e ms is made mo r e and more wid esp read eve n in
geographically limited syst ems, ownership gets more and
more blurred.

4

Copying paperbound documents in local c0pying machines
is to-day a big copyright pr0blem. When Lopying and
updating is expanded to e l -::c troni·c publ i sl ing systems,
these problems are bound to incr e ase in co u plexity.
- Which is the role for the network organiz(_!:? In
Europe, PTTs are fas'.:. in expan ding their res p onsability
to-day. Certain countries are aware of this ~onopoly
int egrity problem, but many unfortunately s ~ em unaware
of it .
.'

Network organizers are 0pening value added services lik e f or instance s e~l -pu blic videotex systems with
s ome speed t o -day. rteasons for carefulness here are
s ometimes difficu:t to forwulate, as alwa y s with
investments in the future. E~t th ey ar e n ee ded.
Somehow too mu2h organized con~entration in
publishing ought to be thr own li?ht upon. And in time.
Librari e s in the paperless society
The role and form of the information centres in future
publishing seems to me to be a fundamental point. Emtic is
somewhat sh ort here, noting more or less merely that
"the function of the "librarian" will change, but human
h elpe rs wil~ be more necessary than ever"
It is perhaps too optimistic to fully and passively rely on
the decentralization that new t~chnology in itself promotes.
Perhaps to-day's str ong pyramids will be quick to incorporate mo st of what is promising.
But if not, local information spots or centr e s may become
very impo rtant communication nodes. And if so, building
th ese around to-day's librari e s s eem quite possible (now
that the aut omobi l e g as stati ons seem to fight a losing
battle with the sheiks in becoming local activity centres)

If librari es are natural futur e c ommu nication nod e s,
this will perhaps influence much of the information content
in th e syst-ems, semantically as well as syntactically. If
yo u gi ve a message to the e l ectron ic journal, write your
~oem, compose your music, formalize your graphic dreams etc
while you phys iclly are with friends, lik e in an English
pub, this influ ences you r thoughts and a c hi eve me nts. Group
art und group text composing may then become a r ea lity.
9ut f or this to happen many soci al ba rri e rs would have to be
overcome. And such a d evelop me nt takes time . If it will
happen at all.

Horne activity?
Perhaps true creativeness touching future publishing instead
will occur from the horne terminal. Will this then promote
isolationism, with blurred wishes in an increasingly
egoistic society?
A fragmented hard core world of robotized publishing,
concentrating on truncated forms of already existing
material?
Or is it only at horne that one feels free and easy enough to
really communicate?
Whichever of these alternatives that may become realities ~
must be aware of the increasingly important role for the
system interfaces, whether these be human or (partly)
computerized. Here is the real need for innovation. To-day's
communications systems much to often demand of the user
'
to be somewhat of a wizard in formulation syntactically
distinct questions, and in manipulating data.
Natural language input, direct use of the spoken ·word 1
heardata as a complement to viewdata/videotex (where can
feeldata be realistic?), etc. These and other interface
forms seem more and more interesting ..
If any part of what Erntic suggests will occur, much more
and resources is needed on intelligent
interface problems.

conc~ntration

The key to successful and expansive future publishing lies
probably not so much in adaption to data base methods and
use of efficient data links. The emphasis will have to be
put on new and much more kind, human forms for input and
output of material. Selective information must be
attractive, otherwise it will not be used at all.
Summing up, personally I would like to note that:
- Erntic seems to some extent to market computerized
conferencing more than analyzing evolution barriers in
publishing.
- Social organization and responsibility may well
become central for the communications a wareness ' very
soon.
- In the 1980's, the human interface will probably be
much more central than publishing efficiency.

